
















































































Upon his return to Britain, Youde was not the snm~ young 
man from Pcnarth of \Valcs. He was now of an il1t~n:s t of 
shirting a career that China could be sonwhu\\' connected. 
lie hesitated over whether to pursue Chinese stuc.Jics ur not 
at Ox ford University under Homer Dubs. n sin01ot;ist of 
high repule. After months of soul searching, he jUllIed the 
Foreign Omce on 25 August 1947 at the ,,~e of 23. III 
1948, the Foreign Omce pOSled him to Chllla as the third 
secretary in the British Embassy where he workcd for Sir 
Ralph, whom he had previously served a year ago. While 
he was strongly interested in things Chinese, he Illilde £111 
exceptional request - to study Economics at the Celllral 
University, Nanjing. Sir Ralph exercised his discretion to 
approve of his request and he thus took courses as nn audit 
student during non-office hours. He )md early ;:lI1d late 
cil.lsses and he treasured VCIY much his lllli\'ersity studics 
among the Chinese students inside atld outside of class
rooms. He began to know about China £i:om thc do\Vn-to ~ 
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earth perspective through his own social networks .amOt1g 
the Chinese. On 20 April 1949, the Am"I"y."I, u British 
gunboat, was seized in the Yangtze River by the Chinese 
communists. Unassumingly, he volunteered to P(lSS alone 
on foot through the battlcficld 10 rench communist mili tary 
headquarters where he had intended to secure a safe· 
conduct pass for the gunboat. He managed well his trip 
and mel up with the Chinese communist lenders over there. 
But he did not get the pLlSS. Such an acl ofbmvcry won 
Prime Minister~s commendation. For another tour 1110nlhs, 
the Chinese Communist Pm1y dragged the British Embassy 
into negotiations. On 31 July 1949, the Allle/III'sl 
surprisingly escaped, and it saved Britain froni further 
embarrassment. As the problem had come to its so ill tion, 
those who had contributed to resolving it wcre awarded. 
So was Youde. He eamed his first omcial medal - a 
Membcr of the Most Excellent Order of thc British Empire 
(M.B.E.), a recognition that was exceptional ror anyone at 
his age and rank in omce, 

Sir Ralph leli China in tho laterl'art or 1949 and Sir .h'hn C. 
Hutchisun (tcrm of ullicc! 1949-195 1) Slh .. 'CCCtk·d him . nn h 
Jnnunry 1950. Britain n:co,gnizcd thc Pcnp)c 's R~puhli!"'llr 
Chinn. Y~I. it did 11111 IC\ld II.) it sm"Hlth t ntnsj li ~ln . Th!,.' Emhass\' 
was relocated to Ikiiin~. vet Iluh .. 'hisI..m 's status \\',IS that uf . 
c:hlll'g': "·"II/ Iin.'s. Fn.ulltl1c 11(',1I'('st possi hk distat1l'c tn nhscr\'c 
ChLll~S(, politics from the I.'o r~ . Youll!! !'IUW how Chil1ll had 
clHlllgcd its ways it1 conducting dipl"'Ilwl'Y. Ynu~k' wns. :lllhll1g 
othcr duties, in\'ol\'cd in chc.:~;kin~ tllc English translation of 
Chith!SC dOCUml~llt s Ii.')!' his CUI1(,l~QUCS. 11119:; I. bl~ tinishcd his 
Icnn itl China . This was his sccn~d ~11l'ount('1' with China. 

\Vithin 1\\'0 }'t!ars. Youde \VU,S called o\'er III Beij ing in 1953. lie 
was pn.Hllotcd tlllhc nmk of the $('I.· .. md sl.'l'rctal)', It was n,1( 
q ll il ~ the IIsual wuy that t"he. Furdgu Oftil'c. nssigll~J a sp~ci."ist 
sian to the sam\! plnce wllhlll slich n short Jt1tcl'\' al. "WilS U 
I'l!sult of not ha\'ing enough c~lInp"I"nt Chincsl.! sl'll.!dali sl:I 
within the Ol1icc. DlLril1g Ihis ICIlUI'i.!, his 111:\;01' ~ lIty w:ts to 
IlSS('ss Ilw Chill(,sC' politics m1t1 draft pupcrs fur Sir IllUnphL'c), 
Trl.!velyan (lel111 Of (lmC~: 1953-1955) who had .,I rcndy 
estahlishcd u dist inguished carccl' in India; alld s uhs('~lu..:n tly fur 
Sir Con. D. W. O'Neill (term or "Iliee: 1955· 1957). 1 hL' "Ilieial 
n:hnilll1ship bClwccn thc two 1l 'lIions \\·us :lmhivalcllt, and th..: 
Cold Wllr loomed large in the hnckgrmillu. Sir Humphro)"s 
working titk n.~\'t.!akd thc suhlll.! ly Hllach .. ·d 10 this p" sling -
c~llI,.gi· (~ ·~!tf'lir"s .ml ;1/I(,l'ill/, Or.di r~~rl'nt twists uml !llms in 
Smo-Brlllsh n:lntlons, the most sl!,!mJ LC'lIlt c\'f,,'lIl wus the 
Gcnevil ConlL!rcllcc in July 11.)5-1, which k·d t~) th .. • hiSl\lriC 
meet ing of leaders of the tW ('l na tions - Rohal Anthony E(kll 
und ZhulL Enhli. Alicl' Ihc l'unlcn:nce, IhC .lIllLtuLll l'clLlliulIship 
was continned .lI the le\'cl ofd"fI~t; d·"II";,.I..·.~· . In August 
1954, Clement R. AltIce, Lender ufthe Opposit ion and 
previously thc Primc Ministcr, Icd ~I British ddcgllti llH to China. 
Of many meetings during the vis it . thc most m"'1H ~)fable nnc fo r 
Youdc, tholLgh inform'II , \\':\s <I dinner whcrL' h~ was tht: 
tmnsliltur between Attke nnd Zhull in Ihcir convcrsat ion. In 
Febmary 1955. n British tnlde und industry dl!lt!galiull visitcd 
China. Yct, there wa~ hunlll.!s It.}r Sino-British rd;llinns, such 
ns the crush of Kashmir Princess. Thcsl.! incillcl1ts cllrkhcd his 
understanding aboul Chin,"se politics ilnd dil)loIlUII:Y. Ilis tcnn 
of oOicc tinisht:d in Ihe Sllllln1!.!r of 1955. It was his third 
sojourn in China. Aftcl' it brief furlough at hOIllC, he worked ut 
the British Emb3ssy in US whcrc he wos promutcJ the first 
secretary working under Ambnssador Sir H~tro(d C"I;.'cia. 
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After a tenn o~ years in the British Embassy in US, he 
was back to China as the first secretary at the British 
Chancery under Sir Michael N, F, Stewan's charge (term of 
office: 1959-1962), Sir Michael was a seasoned diplomat, 
but his knowledge about China was so limited that he had 
to depend on YOllde, He was then responsible for writ ing 
analysis on the development of Chinese politics, In 
panicular, he saw the devastating disasters euused by the 
Greal Leap Forward movement. Fan"line was one such 
great distress, On the other hand, China did not lose sight 
on the diplomatic issues, including the links with Britain. 
The two visits ofField Marshall Montgomery in May 1960 
and September 1961 as well as that of Sir Harold Caccia in 
October 1961 took his knowledge in Chinese matters to a 
higher level of direct application. These yeurs contributed 
to making him an even more knowledgeable China 
specialist through his first hand observation from the 
political core in Chinn and direct participution in receiving 
British visilors to China. This was his fourth Chinese 
sojourn, In 1962, he returned to the Foreign Office, 
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academic year of 1970-1971. As he returned to the Foreign 
and Commonwealth Office (the merger of the Foreign and 
Commonwealth offices took place in 1968), he headed the 
personnel depanment in 1971 and was promoted Assistant 
Under-secretary taking charge of the Far East alTairs in 
1973. 

In Murch 1972, China and Britain exchanged ambassadors. 
"Sino-British relations have developed rapidly in the year 
over a wide field . Our contacts with officials at all levels are 
eusier, franker and more cordial. The Chinese have shown 
themselves keen to receive British visitors," remarked Sir 
John Addis, who was the first British ambassador to China 
after 1949, Upon this new foundation, Sir Edward came to 
China in August 1974 to work out new possibilities for 
upgrading the relations over difterent frontiers, The China 
that he then stationed was quite different from that of 1962. 
But his prior experiences in China earned him the 
reputation as a trustworthy friend of China in the Chinese 
eyes, In 1977, he was invested as a Knight Commander, 
Order of SI. Michael and SI. George (K.c'M.G,). During 
these four years, one of the most imponam indicators of a 
cordial relation between the two nations was the sale of 
Rolls Royce's Spey Engine 202 to China, It was a big 
business deal that involved the transfer of milits,?, 
technology to China, There were altogether 13 vLSits to 
China by top mini sters and leading politiei.ns from Britain 
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In the next twelve years, he served in a number of different 
capacities. Aller four years of administra tive work in the 
Foreign Office, he was appointed counsellor and head of 
the British Chancery in the United Nations, a position tlmt 
he held until 1969. In 1968 he was invested as a 
Companion. Order of SI. Michael and SI. George (C,M,G,), 
In 1969 he became Prime Minister Harold Wilson's private 
secretary assisling in foreign affairs until June 1970 when 
the Labour Pany lost its power in the election. Sir Edward 
went to study at the Imperial Defence College in the 

stich as foreign secretary Anthony Crosland, The reciprocal 
visits by the Chinese ministers to Britain were politically 
difficult until 1977 because of the internal political turmoil 
in China, When the Cultural Revolution was finally over, it 
was time for Chinese mini sters to visit the olltside world, 
panicularly European nations, In December 1977, for 
example, Li Qiang. the then Chinese Minister for Foreign 
Trade, visited Britain. of which Sir Edward had already 
paved the way for Minister Li 's meetings with business 
groups and government officials in Britain, Sir Edward 41 
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